cat,) V. mephitis, L. (4.) and leveral others are known to caft that offenfive fmell, and likewife the glutton, (5.3 the polecat^ (Mustela putoriuSj L.) and the fox, &c. emit their bad odours againft the dogs that purfue them. On the death of the animal thefe odours are confiderably diminifhed, becaufe, they ceafe to be fecreted^ they adhere however fo ftridtly to any fubftance which is impregnated by them, that it is very difficult to deprive it of the fmell entirely by wafhingj for which purpofe, therefore, Kuhn advifes to put it under ground for twenty-four hours.
The hyaena, Canis byceha3 L. the Canis (1.) Sch 
